Melatonin reduction by lithium and albinism in quail and hamsters.
Melatonin was measured by radioimmunoassay in several genetic strains of Japanese quail. Plasma melatonin (PM), measured at the nighttime peak, was highest in wild type quail reared on a diurnal lighting schedule; this PM peak was suppressed in continuous light. Albino quail had low melatonin levels, whether reared under diurnal conditions or in continuous light. Ocular melatonin was also suppressed in albinos and in dilute mutants. At midday sampling, melatonin was only half as high in albinos as in wild types. Intraocular pressure (IOP, daytime readings) was uniformly low in diurnal birds and was elevated in all quail reared under continuous light. Thus in pigmented birds, a high melatonin level was associated with high IOP, but in albinos displaying high IOP, ocular melatonin was not elevated. Lithium chloride, mixed in the feed, brought about a pronounced reduction in plasma, pineal, and ocular melatonin, in wild-type quail reared on a diurnal schedule. This confirms earlier findings in lithium-fed rats. Golden hamsters displayed a characteristic diurnal cycle of pineal melatonin, with a sharp middark peak; in albino hamsters, also kept on a diurnal schedule, this peak occurred at the same time, but albinos had melatonin levels only about one-third as high as those of pigmented animals.